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The Covell Academy of Arts
and Science will be presided this
year by Carlos Marchiani from
Venezuela and Vally Schlesinger
The Second Annual Interfrom Colombia. They have been
American Festival at Elbert
selected to present the annual
Covell College, University of the
tops "Awards" of Elbert Covell
Pacific, will be hheld Saturday
College.
evening, April 17, at 7:30 pm in
Admission is free, and the
the Pacific Rotunda.
friends of Covell College are all
cordially invited to attend.
Songs, dances and skits;
typical of North America and of
each of the Latin American
countries will be presented by
the "covelianos" from those
countries. The entire student
body at Elbert Covell Collegewill
This Sunday at 8pm in
be involved in the Festival, and Albright Auditorium in Wendell
the students will be dressed in Philips a Readers Theatre
costumes native to their indiv collage will be presented
idual countries.
Students from Marilyn Roesch's
Reader's Theatre class will
participate nine scripts all of
which are original stories or
Rosa Del Toro from Mexico
original adaptations composed
is serving as chairman of the
Festival this year and Fausto by the students themselves.
The plays scheduled are
Rhor from Ecuador will be the
Master of Ceremony for the "The Hardy Boys Get Stoned,"
second time for the Inter- "A Frog Named Fred," "The
Split," "They Have Nothing to
American Festival of 1971.

ecc festival

splat!

BRIDAL REGISTRY
GIFTS
PARTY SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES

BOURBON STREET
LIQUORS
LIQUORS - WINIS
MIXIS • KIO MIR

ICE
464-3M4

SIR* WIST LAN!

/(texaMcle% Piaduetiaia

3220 Pacific Avmw
Phon# 466-7031

STAGE AND TV PRODUCTIONS
NAMC SINCCRS ' C»OU»S * COMICS
•fCO»OlNC NOCK CANCC AND COUNTRY BANDS

Free Delivery and Gift Wrap
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

MODESTO CALIFORNIA

JERRY ALEXANDER
•IUC Ol»»£S£NT*TlVt

• 209 I 929-2962

CHICAGO
LPSALE

CHINA, CRYSTAL
STERLING, GIFTS
Op«n Thursdays 'Ml 9 p.m
Free Gift Wrap
and Daiivtry

CHICAGO I reg.5.98 NOW 3.88
CHICAGO II reg. 6.98NOW4.88
CHICAGO III reg. 9.98 NOW 6.88

0OOOO
SORRY-CASHONLY

^Hunter

•.

yiltMMO •»

AAlRAwLI

p"s\uelios
2002 Pacific Avenue

463 8913

College Student Insurance Service has worked with the auto insurance
industry for five years to prove that the college student deserves lower
insurance rates. Now ASB members often realize reductions from 20%
to 40% below comparable policies. This group-oriented policy is written
through the Associated College Student Underwriters and provides under
an exclusive agreement with College Student Insurance Service, Inc.
For a personalized quote,

fill in the blank below and send it to

CSIS, 2740 FULTON AVE, SUITE 105B,
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 95821 or
TELEPHONE (A/C 916) 482-6658
birth date:

Name

-Zip:

Address
Telephone

School

Year and make of car:

Married? ...
-Model

Present policy expires (date): .
No. of years licensed to drive:
No. of moving violations, last 3 years:
No. of accidents responsible for (3 years) with damages
exceeding $100:

Offer," "Success," "Two, One,
None," "On the Cuckold" "A
Moment for Man," and "The
Independent Man."
- Admission for the evening is
$.50.

herbert kohl
Herbert Kohl, author of "36
Children," "The Open
Classroom," and "The Age of
Complexity" will be in Raymond
Dining Hall at 2 pm on Tuesday,
April 20. He will also speak in
Raymond at 8 pm that evening
for theStockton community.

anderson y
April 20
Tom Cornell will be on
campus all day for classroom
appearances and discussion. He
will be speaking at a noon rally
on the lawn of the Anderson Y
Center and will present
anevening program in Morris
Chapel at 8pm. Cornell will
speak on the peace movement
and will show the film
DAN
HOLY

BERRIGAN-THE
OUTLAW

Cornell was managing
editor of the Catholic Worker and
presently is the national
secretary of THE CATHOLIC
PEACE FELLOWSHIP. He
served 6 months in Danbury
federal prison for burning his
draft card and has been jailed
several times for peace and civil
rights activities.

April 21
Resident Members from the
Institute for the Study of Non
Violence, Lee and Carol
Swenson, will discuss elements
of a nonviolent personal way
towards a liveable world.

April 24
Anderson Y Center is
coordinating
the
student
contingency for the April 24th
Peace Demonstration march
and rally in San Francisco. The
main assembly point is
downtown Stockton, California
near Market street at 8am.
Anyone on campus needing
transportation or further
information can contact the Y at
466-1496. A sign up sheet is posted
ink the Y Center.

April 27
Two P.O.W. wives and a
young woman who talked with
the
North
Vietnamese
delagation in Paris, France at
the peace talks will speak inthe
Chapel Tuesday, April 27th at
8pm. They are being sponsored
by the Dean of the Chapel and the
program is open to the public
without charge.

monitors
The April 24 peace action in
San Francisco will involve huge
numbers of people. 8,000
monitors are needed to assure an
orderly
and
impressive
gathering. The American
Friends Service Committee, the
National Peace Action,Coalition,
and
Student Mobilization
Committee are organizing
nonviolent monitor training for
volunteers. If you or your group
will provide peace monitors, call
orwrite Jeff Berchenko, Student
Mobilization Committee, 755
Market STt., San Francisco
94103, (415)989-9320. Your help is
urgently needed!

Chicago
Chicago tickets are still
available but are going very
quickly. They can be bought at
the ticket office in the UOP gym.
The prices are; $3.00 for
students; $3.75 for non-students,
in advance, and $4.75 at the door
for everyone.

1971

Upcoming social ev:>ms
include Mardi Gras and Udy
Collins. According to Larry
Seidman, Social Commissic ner
tickets for JC will go on L,:
sole
Monday, April 19th at the Gym
Ticket Office, priced at $ ••50,
.4.50,
and $2.50. -Jlldy
• X."",$3.50,
YX
WUV
Collins will sing on Saturlay
iof in
May 1st
in thp
the Stnr»ktnn
Stockton P;ivic•
Auditorium

theatre
The 22nd annual fOP
Summer Repertory Theatre has
been scheduled for Jul 3
through August 21 at the F; Hon
House Theatre in the Mo tkler
Lode town of Columbia. Dr fa
students from the university
campus here dominate an
approximate
20
merr ber
company that will present five
plays on an alternating tjasis
during the seven-week sessson.
Students earn university ciedit
while participating in the
theatre.
Shows scheduled this ; ear
are "Carnival," "Night I lust
Fall," "OurTown," "Three fa
on a Horse," and "Oh, Wh it a
Lovely War!"

INTERVIEWS
FOR
SALES AND SALES MANAGEMENT
TRAINING PROGRAM

his Program is designed to develop young
raduates for careers in life insurance sales
ales management. It provides an initial train
x n g p e r i o d o f 3 m o n t h s ( i n c l u d e d i s 2 w e e k s at
ljeS
Home Office School) before moving into f u l l
work.

,

Those who are interested in and who a r e f o u n d
qualified for management responsibility a r e a!
sured of ample opportunity to move on t o such
work in either our field offices or in the Hoi 1
)ffice after an initial period in sales.
Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual op
nortunities for those accepted.
Arrange with the placement office for an
interview.

JAMES W.SHANER.C.L.U.,
GENERALAGENT
WILL BE ON CAMPUS
MONDAY, APRIL 19

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY- HARTFORD
THE BLUE CHIP COMPANY - SINCE 1846
an EqualOpportunity Employer
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as student groups cull muy 5th moritorium

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)-

major representative
The
student groups this
% announced their support
a national "moratorium on
business as usual" May 5, calling
immediate withdrawal of all
lor
forces from Indochina

The

statement also noted that last
was picked to spring's student
protests
commemmorate the killings at
caught
the
nation's
Kent, Ohio and Jackson, Miss
commercial
media
with
their
^^?e,ar during protests of the pants down- the underground
Cambodian invasion. Various
and student alternative media
students from area universities
spread word of the strike most
spoke at the April 6 moratorium accurately and effectively.''
U.S
press conference, and a similar
The
National
Student one was held in San Francisco.
Association, the Association of
The day before the student
press conference announcing the
Student Governments, and the
Ifshin
< President of moratorium, the nation's capital
Student Mobilization Committee ;h
the NSA, described the May 5
loEnd the War in Southeast Asia
witnessed its first acts of mass
moratorium as a vehicle of
issued a joint call for a national
protest for those students unable
student strike "which will
to come to Washington, D.C. for
inVOlve all forms of non-violent
nearly two weeks of sustained
protest" April 6.
massive nonviolent civil
disobedience" beginning April
NSA and SMC had both 24, urging that they "help to
supported the student strike in organize a nationwide cessation
Hay, 1970, while ASG, then a' of 'business as usual' in order to
The Northern California
the
People's
Peace Student Antiwar Conference
moderate" student group, take
instead sponsored a national T reaty... to thei r communities.''
held April 4 at San Francisco
referendum on the war. This
State College attracted 300
tear, at a "National Student
Debby Bustin, SMC national activists from over 40 colleges
Congress" in Washington in coordinator, emphasized that and 20 high schools in the region.
March, ASG delegates switched the national strike and protest
Irom their neutral stance on the May 5 will include high schools
The overwhelming majority
war, calling for support of both as well as colleges and enthusiastically endorsed the
IheApril 24 demonstration and te universities.
plans projected by Student
Hay5moratorium.
Mobilization Committee organ
The US Student F'ress izers for building the April 24th
Another moderate student Association also endrsed the antiwar march in San Francisco
group, the College Young May
5
moratorium,
and into the largest the Western
Democrats also endorsed the criticized the commercial news region has ever seen.
Hay 5 protests,
saying, media for failing to chronicle the
'students • have realized that growing climate of intimidation
Also approved were plans to
elections are not enough to end and repression on college recruit 500-1000 new SMC
His war."
campuses.
The
USSPA members, recruit several
May

5

date

civil disobedience, as 92 persons
were arrested in front of the
Executive Office Building next
to the White House in a "Holy
Week witness against the war."
70 of them are spending the
week in jail, after kneeling on the
sidewalk in peaceful prayer.
Most of the demonstrators were
religious leaders or
seminarians, and the protest
was organized out of the Union

Theological Seminary in New
York.
Included in the group were
editors of National Catholic
Reporter,
Christianity
and
Crisis, and Commonweal,
religious publications which
joined The Christian Century in a
joint editorial last week urging
their readers to "endorse and
participate" in demonstrations
against the war in Indochina.

mobilization committee
moved to community action

ASU9P PRESENTS

thousand student monitors for
the demonstration itself, build
SMC chapters on college

labor and GIs are all organizing
their own contingents for the
demonstration and SMCers are
helping to build and publicize
these.

campuses, high schools, and jr.
high schools throughout the
region and build local and
citywide actions on May 5- the
day chosen by students to
commemorate anti war students
at Jackson and Kent State
Colleges who were killed during
antiwarprotestslastMay.

SMC
organizers
were
enthusiastic about the turnout
which represented a major step
forward in organizing militant
antiwar activity throughout
Northern California.

Workshops were held on how
students could help organize
other sections of the population
for the April 24th demonstration.
Women, Third World people,

The students took tens of
thousands of leaflets, posters,
buttons back to their schools and
areas to begin 3 weeks of
intensive organizing for April
24th.

April 16, i97,
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Chicago!
The famous jazz/rock band,
Chicago, will appear in person at
the Pacific Memorial Stadium,
Sunday afternoon, April 18th and
will be a joint presentation of
ASUOP and FM Productions.
Madura, a Los Angeles based
rock band will alsoappear.
Tickets for this event are
$3.75 in advance and will be $4.75
at the door. They are available
in Stockton at Miracle Music and
the Weberstown Box Office; in
Sacramentp at both Breuner's
Box Offices at both Tower
Records; in Merced at the Music
Box; and in Modesto at Records

by Twilight. For mail orders
write Breuner's Box Office, 604
"K" Street, Sacramento 95814.
For information in Stockton call
466-4388
or
946-2289
in
Sacramento call 442-7010.
Chicago is becoming so well
known that it needs practically
no introduction. Three of the
band's LP's are simultaneously
on the nation's best seller charts,
and shows on this, Chicago's
most recent nation-wide tour,
have been consistently sold out.
The up-coming out door concert
in Stockton promises to be one of
the most pleasant and exciting

THE PACIFICAN
Office—North Hall

Phone 946-2140

A publication of the Associated Students, University of the Pacific, published weekly
during the academic year.

Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton
California, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Member United States Student
Press Association and Collegiate Press Service. Represented Nationally by
National Educational Advertising Services, 18 East 50th Street, New York, New
York 10022.
All material copyright "Pacifican" 1971.

Signed material represent the opinion of the author and not necessarily that of the
staff or advertisers of the Pacifican.
The Pacifican reserves the right to edit letters for length and usage. Letters
should be typed, double-spaced, signed, and preferably not in excess of 200
words.
Bob Greenstreet
Mary Arnold
Bob McLean
Greg Lathrop
Greg Brown
Larry Seidman
George Thompson
Dave Whelan
Judy Hoody
Brian Gard

Editor in Chief
..Managing Editor
Features
..Business Manager
Photographer
Entertainment
..Sports
..Copy Editor
Layout
Advisor

engagements for this highly ^include the classical influences
experimental jazz oriented rock fostered by Pankow. Robert
band. Last year at the Hollywood Lamm (keyboards/vocals),
Bowl, Chicago held the stage for brought with him the grandeur
two and one half hours, plahing and grace that he developed
with obvious joy and freedom. when he started singing in a
church choir. Trumpet and sax
player Lee Loughnane once
played country-western music in
an Irish Show Band and has since
contributed a feeling of
simplicity to the group. Walt
Parazaider
(woodwinds),
studied jazz and classical
clarinet before learning that

Chicago could provide him nnre
freedom than could be obtai led
within the rigidity of a symph >ny
orchestra. Bass player/voca ist
Peter Cetera also began in r
and has since expanded
musical horizons after becom ing
a part of Chicago. Drumi ier
Danny Seraphine studied mi sic
on a formal basis while playing
in rock bands and listening
closely to jazz. This is a bandIt i<jt
is unique in that each music ian
has found a way to creatii ely
employ every experience in life
and express itin music.

The band's amazing virtuosity,
on all instruments, makes their
show truly a concert, even in the
classical sense. And their
driving, powerful, big band
sound is great rock and roll.
Some of their better known
single hits are "Only The
Beginning," "Does Anybody
Really Know What Time It Is",
and their current hit "Free."
The Backgrounds of
each of the seven members of
Chicago has influenced all the
others, creating a rare musical
interaction. Jim Pankow
example, was schooled in the
classics, then developed an
interest in j azz that led him to the
big bands and finally, through
experience, to rock. Terry Kath
(guitar), on the other hand, has
broadened his rock beginnings to

' Collet®

Pr,##
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Calaveras Calendar
a guide to musical events
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VOII TO mOVO OlldieilCe

by Paul Nasman

Van Morrison, The Isley
Brothers and Fanny will appear
at Fillmore West, 1545 Market,
Thursday through Sunday, April
Composers Club Recital, 8:15 PM, Conservatory A„Hi, •
15 through 18. Lights will be by
Admission free. Compositions by UOP students will L n f °num' Abercrombe.
1
S
WlH
be
erf
Progra" not available at press time.
P °™ed.
Admission will be $3.00
Thursday and Sunday; $3.50
Friday and Saturday. The
Fillmore West dance-concerts
Chicago, 1:00 pm, Pacific Memorial Stani,,^.
begin at 8:30 pm, end at 2 am.
j3,75 ($3.00 with PSA card) all tickets $4 75 at the^ri?
Van Morrison, the young
Associated Students of the University of the Pacific and FM Irishman who became a British
pop star with the rock group,
Productions are cosponsors of the show, which will bring Ch^Ln
seven man jazz, rock group. Madura, a Los Angeles ha h
? Them, has within the past year
emerged as a major solo artist.
roup to Stockton. The Chicago personnel come from varied musTcal
backgrounds, ranging from rock and countrywestern bSdstn Rarely off national record
charts, his current hits include
classsical conservatory training. Chicago is known for good writing
competent improvisation, and tight ensemble, utilizing horns as win the LP, "Van Morrison- His
as guitars and rhythm. Tickets are available at Weberstown Box Band and His Street Choir'and
singles "Domino" and "blue
Office, Miracle Music, and the Gym Box Office on the UOP Campus
Money".
Commercial success came
easily to Van Morrison. With
Susan Witt, Soprano, Graduate Recital. 8:15 pm, Conservatory
Them he enjoyed a string of hit
ioditorium, admission free. Miss Witt is a graduate assistant in singles, including "Gloria" and
attheConservatory of Music. She received her BFA degree in Music "HereComes the Night" and two
and Music Education in 1967 from Carnegie Mellon University She bestselling LPs, "Them" and
las also studied at the Santa Cecilia Conservatory and the Bargo "Them Again". After leaving
Opera Workshops in Rome. Miss Witt was one of the 1971 district Them in '966, Morrison produced
tinners of the Metropolitan Opera Auditions. The program will an LP for Bang Records,
include works by Monteverdi, Caccini, Mozart, Debussy, Beckler, including the smash single
andRorem. She will be assisted by Charlene Brendler, harpsichord, "BrownEyedGirl".
andTodd Barton, recorder.
But his artistic development
was not fully revealed until
release, in 1969, of his first
Warner Brothers LP, "Astral
Nancy Shideler and Margaret Pollock, Senior Voice Recital, 8.15
Weeks". The album, considered
pm, Conservatory Auditorium, admission free. Miss Shideler, a by many to be the best of that
student of Elizabeth Spelts at the Conservatory of Music, is working year, was a highly original and
toward a Bach lor of Music degree in Education. Miss Pollock, a exciting culmination of all
music therapy major, is a student of Alice Brady. The program will Morrison's musical influences.
A blend of jazz, R and B,
feature works by Vivaldi, Scarlatti, Handel, Caldora, Schumann,
Schubert and Brahms.
gospel, rock and blues, it was
termed by writer Ralph Gleason,
We welcome items for this calendar. If you know of a musical "derivative of the main sources
event that would be of interest to the University Community, send of American pop music... yet
information to Calaveras Calendar, c/0 Pacifican. Information totally individual."
First introduced to the
should be recei ved two weeks before the date of the event.
public by progressive rock
stations,
later releases
"Moondance" and "His Band
and Street Choir",
yielded
singles to win again the AM
audience.
A
natural
musician,
Morrison has proved himself to
The fifth annual U.C. Jazz Turrentine and Rahsaan Ronald be a brilliant singer, writer,
cstival will be held next week Kirk). April 25, Gospel, with the producer, and arranger and
skilled musician on guitar,
JL ^Ve °ut of the eight concerts New Generation Singers, the
saxophone, bass, drums and
1 he free. Festival director Believers and the Voices of Joy.
Monday through Thursday harmonica.
u ' Tay'or says that the
The Isley Brothers, leaders
lval is attracting "musicians nights will be free and in Pauley
in
the
R and B field, have a hit
Berkeley.
Saturday
0 deal with the day-to-day
Ballroom,
nce of a man in this afternoon will be free in the single, "Warpath" and LP, "The
Isley Brothers and Jimi
n ry. ' The th
Theater; Friday and
eme wiil be Greek
Hendrix",
currently
on
Realities."
Saturday night tickets will range
bestselling record charts.
.The rationale for having a from $2.50 to $5.50 and the Introduced to the AM radio
5„
°f the concerts free, performances will be in the audience with their smash
°rding to Taylor, is "to Greek Theater. Sunday will be in single, "Freedom", the Isley
Zellerback Auditorium at prices
nf'6 tbe P11^0 to come an
Brothers Fillmore West
5uana?>z.uu.
of
$1.50
and $2.00
type
of
talent
that
is
argil K
it]e ab'e and underexposed in
^ Kay Area." The festival
W Monday. April 19, and
through Sunday, April 25.
V
i?r»rifk
rmicir* as a
modification
with music
in,,e ^neup of performances
by
Paul
Nasman
April
19
positive reinforcer. A short
Lash
> Prince
The Department of Music question and answer period will
WLApril 2°. the U.C. Jazz
tumble
Jmble and SINGER Clydene Therapy of the Conservatory of
follow.
Son;
iWr 0n:
- ~
poi zi,
tne Todd
iouu
Music invites all students to ear
Those
interested
in
!W
April
21, the
Jan Quintet; April 22, Hugh Louise Hauck Ponath,^- ^ discussing the topics further are
music therapy
invited to an informal discussion
trip e'aand the Union of South discuss
modification on
dna
and
'le?
The LT
MDIKGO; April 23, behavior
in the evening from 7:00 to 10:00
, Last
ast p~oets, Sun Ra and the Friday, April 16th, in Room C
C
pm.
She is currently a music
%> n'ence
Arkestra, and ,he
Fairview State
T£re-demonstraUo„
a,
therapist at
'ane; April 24, John
"and
Mrs.
Costa Mesa,
4:
00
pm
will
focus
on
Hospital
in
Vig'x Fay Carrol-Martha
and
Caliornia.
5t hight*^0 aiK* ^onny Simmons;
Ponath s ^^^behavior
• Yusef Lateef, Stanley research in

Saturday, April 17

Sunday, April 18

J

Tuesday, April 20

Thursday, April 22

'unexposed' revealed
in "realities' festival

I, f

music therapist speaks
on behavoir modification

appearance marks their entry
into the "underground" music
market.
Fanny, a four-woman band
working out of Los Angeles,
released their first Reprise LP,
"Fanny"
in
February.
According
to
Billboard
Magazine, the album displays
"four excellent musicians and
four excellent singers... tunes
ranging from blues and R and B
to electric ballads". Material is
mostly original, described by the

group as "goodtime rock and
roll".
Members
are
June
Millington on guitar; Jean
Millington on bass, Alice de Buhr
on drums and Nicoel Barclay on
keyboards. In addition to their
recording activities with Fanny,
Jean, June and Nicoel played on
the Barbara Streisand single,
"Stoney End", Jean and Alice
played on John Simon's album
and Nicoel played on2 Joe
Cocker's "Mad Dogs and
Englishmen" LP.

UNCLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: LATE MODLE'69 Comoro,
350, 4-speed, Delux interior, Like
new- 18,000 mi. Best Offer - $2,000.
Coll 477-7957.

Farfisa Mini Compact
Electric Organ and Fender
Vibrolux Amp. Together $450.00
or best offer Contact Bob 4785583.
FOR SALE:

FOR SALE: 1968 VW BUG New four
ply tiros, new valves and tune-up.
45,500 miles in
good condition.
Luggage rack and ski racks included.
$1300.00 or best offer. Call Greg
465-4207

MANDO FLORES wishes to thank all
those who campaigned and voted
for him.
FOR SALE: 1970 Panasonic stereo
multiplex AM-FM reciever with
built in tape deck. Best offer,
Call 478-7067.
SALE: Royal Aristocrat
typwriter. Pica. Case included.
Very Cheap, Call 478-7067
FOR

type this summer
on campus. $2plus an hour.
Contact Bob at 946-2140

SUMMER JOB:

for the 1970's. Learn to
play farm, tiger and many more.
Women only need apply. Write
Pacifican. Box 34.

TYPING IN MY HOME Call Mrs.
Terry Flaherty, 4303 N.
Manchester Apt. 18,478-1142,

Good old car
especially for to and from school,
needs a good home. Plymoth 1955
for $150.00 in good condition
(really) 478-5808

RALPH IS FOR SLAE:

ADS FOR STUDENTS: Only 50 cents
for 3 lines. Drop your ads by 3rd
floor North hall for Greg.
WANTED UNCLASSIFIED ADS. SH OR
CALL OREO LATHROP AT 465-4207
OR PACIFICAN OFFICE946-2140 OR
464-R742.

lll'ClJ:
157 W.ADAMS ST.
CALL 464-6175
Last Weekend

Road Runner Cartoon Feature
Hungry Kook Goes Bazook

JANIS JOPLIN
JIMI HENDRIX
MANY MORE IN
MONTEREY
POP

GAMES

Times: 7:00.8:40,10:15
Admission $1.50

MENof all trades to NORTH SIOPE,
ALASKA and the YUKON, around
$2800.00 a month. For complete
information write to Job
Research, P.O. Box 161, Stn-A,
Toronto, Ono. Enclose $3.00 to
cover cost.
She cooks me corn bread in the
morning,
She's my dinner and my
midnight snack.
But she's at home and my
appetite's here.
Reply Pacifican Box 34.
Hello cowgirl in the sand. Is this
place at your command? Can I
stay here for a while? Can I see
your sweet sweet smile?
Genuine Palominoes- Pacifican
Box 34

DALE WASSERMANS

"ONE FLEW OVER
THE.
CUCKOOS NEST.
FROM THE BOOK BY KEN KESEY
"Outtasight. I'm amazed."

living
in a small over-garage type apt.
for about $50. a mo. and spliting
in June? We'll rent it over
summer and give it back in Sept.
478-5808.
WANTED ROOM FOR SUMMER

is my specialty. If
yours is demolition, reply
PACIFICAN BOX 34
E RECTION

•

Ken Keiey

at Little Fox Theatre 6/12/70

"The best stage production
I've seen in years,"
Herb Caen S.F. Chronicle
STUOCNT DliCOUMT: 51.00 O f f
STUDENT BUSH: 1/2 PRICE.
115 MINUTES BEFORE CURTAIN)
TV Link Fox TV.tr. 533 fViftc. Smi FreiKioco
Box Olftc* Phon. 14151 434 <738

April 16 i.
19?(
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grand funk concert to creallt
wonder in s»f» winterland
America's biggest-selling
hard rock band, Grand Funk
Railroad, will make its only San
Francisco
appearance
at
Winterland, Post and Steiner
Streets, on Sunday, April 18, 9
pm. Also appearing in the
Winterland show will be
Bloodrock, a six-man Texas
group.
Admission to this Bill
Graham production will be $3.50,
with advance tickets available at
all Fillmore West ticket outlets.
Grand Funkitailroad, a true
show business phenomenon, has
gone against all current music
trends and enduring scathing
critical reviews to be named by
the National Association of
Record Manufacturers, "The
Selling New Group of 1970".

Berated by the press (to
whom they
never
grant
interviews) for their loud,
heavy, hard rock sound, and
ignoring the trend to soft
folk/rock-- Grand Funk Railroad
has emerged triumphant,

inspiring a fanaticism akin to
Beatlemania and laughing all
the way to the bank.
Since 1969, the group has
released four LPs ("Grand
Funk", "Closer to Home", "On
Time", and "Live Album"-Capitol), all of which have been
national bestsellers, earning
gold records for sales in excess
of one million dollars. They have
had six hit singles and have
played to sellout audiences
across the country, never failing
to win a standing ovation.

When 20,000 tickets to
aGrand Funk concert at
Madison Square Garden, New
York, sold out in less than four
hours, another concert was
quickly scheduled for two days
later, and that concert also sold
out in hours. This double sellout
eclipsed the previous record of
18,000 tickets sold in nine hours
for an Elvis Presley concert.

Now embarked on a l-day
U.S. tour, with 38 c<]"icerts
almost completely sold °Ut in
advance., the group will soon
launch its first world tour,
including stops in Hoipi,
Melbourne, Tokyo, 2 urich'
Munich, Paris and Londor
"So gloriously," m mager
Terry Knight reports, Grand
Funk Railroad carri
on
exclusively for the believe r
The group's three me nbers,
originally from Flint, Midyig
are Mark Farner, guitarii t, lead
vocalist and songwriter; Don
Brewer, drummer and vjocalist
and Mel Schacher, bas The
group writes most of s own
material and produces sound
which has been va liously
described as "powerful, s itanic
rousing, rhythmic, inno native,
tight,
driving,
pulsing,
energetic, physical, funh y, ex
pressive, exciting, uninl isted,
joyous...a return to the ha -d rock
roots of music."

asuop plans budget,
offers positions
The new ASUOP officers
have announced that it is
imperative for the efficient
management of the ASUOP that
the 1971-1972 operating budget be
finalized by the end of this
academic year. They requested
that all presidents of all campus
organizations have their budget
requests in by May 1,1971. If they
are not in by that date, there will
be no considerations given to
them.
If there are any questions
about procedures, or if an
organization does not receive a
notice of this from the office,
please contact Roy Nunez, David
Bennett or Pat Nelson in the
ASUOP Office, 464-9011 or
Centrex 2289.

APPOINTMENTS

There are appoin ;ments
available to several fo ads i
committees and to all Un versi y
committees. The positior sarea:
Socia
follows:
Finance,
Activities, Academic Affairs
ctures
Elections, Arts and
and Chief Justice. Uri versit!
roust
committees are too num:]
the
mos
list here, but these are
effective way of changing P°Jt
tk
in the university and are
fastest and most effing
bersN
well. Some of these men
jobs are salaried

Applications are av£ ilable'
the ASUOP Office.
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kick the habit
Lace into a billy boot. Rugged, comfortable,
great to look at. In brown saddle leather
Or dirty buck suede. Far better than barefoot. .
At your Plymouth dealer. Or write.
9015 (dirty buck)
9016 (brown leather)

PLYMOUTH SHOE COMPANY, INC., MIDDLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS

02346

Denis Shea, 286 Lincoln Center, Stockton
Ernie Reed Men's Clothiers, 2105 Pacific
Ave, Stockton
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